Introduction
T he genus Asarum o f the A ristolochiaceae w ith 70 species has a w ide d istrib u tio n in A sia, Europe, and N o rth A m erica. T he A siatic species o f the genus w ere placed by M aekaw a [1] in the three genera, Heterotropa (ca. 40 species), Asarum (one species), and Asiasarum (th re e species). T here are som e islands w hich are called Satsunan-shoto in Pacific O cean, as show ing in Fig. 1 . A bout ten charac teristic species grow in the individual islands. In the S atsunan-shoto, th e occurrence o f all Heterotropa is lim ited to elevation o f 280 m and m ore above sea level [2 ] , indicating a relationship betw een their d istrib u tio nal p attern and the geohistory o f the islands. A ccordingly, it is interest to know the relatio n sh ip betw een th e geohistory o f the islands and chem ical com positions o f Asarum species. F rom the view points o f m orphology, K aryo-m orphology, and d istrib u tio n o f these plants, M aekaw a suggested the five species, A. yakushimense, A. kumageana, A. yakushim ense var. glabrum, A. kumageana var. satakeana, A. fudsinoi occurring in the islands o f T okara-retto, T anega-shim a, Y aku-shim a, A m am ioshim a. Y uasa and M aekaw a [2] exam ined the chrom osom es o f th e species o f Asarum distributed in S atsunan-shoto and found the sim ilarity o f the chrom osom es o f th e four species, A. celsa, A. gusk, A. hatushimae, A. similis, grow ing in A m am i-oshim a and T okuno-shim a.
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In this work, th e chem ical com positions o f ten species o f Asarum isolated by sea w ere exam ined and then som e chem osystem atic aspects are dis cussed on the basis o f terp en e and phenyl pro p an e com positions an d geohistory [3] o f th e islands. T h e eth er extracts o f th e distillates gave the essential oils w hich w ere analysed by gas ch rom atography (G C ) and gas ch ro m ato g rap h -m ass sp ectro m eter (G C -M S ) co m p arin g w ith the spectra o f the au th en tic specim ens [4, 5] .
Results and Discussion
T he results show th e presence o f tw enty m ono terpenes, eighteen sesquiterpenes, six phenyl p ro panes, and two orcinols in th e essential oils o f Asarum as show n in T ab le I. T ab le II show s th e total contents o f th e terpene, phenyl p ro p an e, and orcinol com ponents. O n th e basis o f these results th e two groups could be d istinguished. G ro u p 1 contains 
Scheme
The species belonging to the G ro u p 1 are dis tributed in the nothem p a rt o f Satsunan-shoto, w hile G ro u p 2 is in southern part.
T okara is volcanic islands w hich w ere created about one h undred tho u san d years old, w hile T anega-shim a closely related Y aku-shim a was esti m ated to be approxim ately eight hun d red tho u san d years old. O n the other h an d Y ak u -sh im a and A m am i-oshim a were form ed tw enty m illion years old. These tw o islands w ere separated by sea approxim ately tw o m illion years old from th e geo history, it m ay be seen th at th e species o f Asarum in T okara island and T anega-shim a cam e from Y akushima.
C onsidering th e content o f elem icin and m yristicin, the two species o f Y ak u -sh im a co n tain only elem icin or elem icin together w ith sm all am o u n ts o f m yristicin in the leaves and roots, w hile th e new island species distrib u ted in T an eg a-sh im a and T o k ara islands contain the co nsiderable a m o u n t o f m yristicin in the leaves to g eth er w ith elem icin in the roots. T hese results suggested th at th e new island species (A. yakushimense var. glabrum, A. kumageana var. satakeana) m ay be d eveloped to contain high am o u n t o f m yristicin in th e leaves. T he com position o f th e essential oils o f A. fudsinoi was very different from oth er species in S atsunan-shoto b u t sim ilar to th a t o f A. tukusiana in the m ain land (K yushu) o f Japan.
